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Social and Club News
Mann's Weriflin? S VMr ova w.m

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Roork, Mrs. W." T.
RiKby. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hlgby,
J. A. Porter. Mrs. V. G. Horn. Mrs.

jJames Hoakins, Mrs. Cedardule, Or-- 1

OBSERVE WEDDING ANNI-
VERSARY.
t Mr. and Mra, l I Mann celebrat-

ed their twenty linn weadlng anni-
versary Saturday evening. Those
present were: ilr. and Mrs. ames
Hoskinj, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Porter.
Phillpp Van Low, Mr. and Mrs. O.
T-- Roork. Mr. and Mrs. Ilert Hutch-
inson. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cedardale, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Q. Horn, Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. IUgby. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rigby, Mias Velda Roork. Miss Faye
Mann. Miss Helen Roeblk, Miss Opal

Hoskins. Miss liytha Hoakins, Miss
Odelpha Hoakins. Miss Thelma Horn,
Miss Racbel Porter. Layton Mann,
Wilburt Horn, llilmar Horn, "Ray-

mond Porter, Arvlne Porter, George
Rigby, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mann,
Orville Gibson, Irvin Mann, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. 1-- Lv Mann.

Those present at Mr. and Mrs.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Dozens of people will wish it for you.
But that doesn't keep us from wishing it'

too. '
'.

ville. Gibson.
J

MIS3 WOODWARD WEDS j

A pretty home wedding was solemn-- !
lied on New Tear's Eve when Miss1
Eva Woodward of Walla Walla be--i
came the bride of Clarence R. Evan.!
The ceremony was solemnized at the
home of the bride's mother. Mrs.;

Rev. A. R. Liverett, pastor of . the
Christian church officiating.

Prices Reduced
Effective January 1, 1922

Model 43 Sedan $1795
Model 47 Pacemaker . . . . $1595
Model 47 Coupe $2145
Model

, 47 Sedan ....... $2295
' These Prices F. 0. B. factory.

The bride and groom were attend- -
ed by four grandchildren of the!
Woodward family. Misses Delph i j

Woodward and Laura Elizabeth i

Woodward were bridesmaids. Misaj
Mary Jane Woodward strewed thei
nathway of the bridal party with rose!
petals from the basket she carried.
and Master Don Woodward was ring. Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phone 28 ' Omlj 1 Quality th Bst .

WE WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A HAP-P-Y

AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

. We take this means of expressing our
appreciation of your patronage for the
past year and may we still continue to
serve you "with a smile.

bearer. I'receedlng the advent of the
party, Mrs. David Stone of Athena
rang two solos, "O Promise Me," and
"Her Rose." She also played Men- - j

delation's wedding march.
The bride was becomingly gowned

n a while Canton crepe dress with
hand embroidered work. Rhe carried
1 bouquet" of bride's roses.

Immediately after the ceremony a
luncheon was served by Mrs. Casper
Woodward and Mrs. George Wood-
ward. The ceremony was witnessed

T
Quite a bit of ekcitement was caused

last Monday when A. Kottmeier's
team became frightened at some chil-
dren coasting down hill and broke
loose from the hitching rack and
started on a lively run through town.
They finally collided with a telephone
polo on Main street, where, they left
the sleigh, which was onc'.y damaged

Iby relatives and very close friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans left for Spokane,
and after a visit there, they will go
to Halsny, Oregon, where the groom
Is engaged in the business of raising
purebred Holsteln cattle. Mrs. Evnns
1. a former Umatilla county girl. She
Is a graduate of the Weston Normal,
nnd has been prominent, in church
vrork. A number of relatives from
Pendleton were present at the wed

The closed car the car for every day in the year.
There's no need of waiting for spring when you
can purchase a car of this quality at the above
prices.

The Oldsmobile Company
of Oregon

Opposite Hotel Pendleton Phone 975

ding.

RETURNING TO O. A. C.
Miss Hortenso Van Hollebeke and

Miss Elvira Van Hollebeke of Walla
Walla, Miss Zvonne McFeeley of Wal
la Walla and Miss Vtda 'McKern of
Milton, are here today en route to O.
A. C. to resume their studies following
the Christmas vacation. Miss Hor

but did not check the horses, which
were finally caught In Charley Hynds
yard, with the harness also badly
wrecked.

William Allison of Oriental came
down to spend Xmas In Uklah.

A farewell dance will be given at
Albee Friday night In honor of Gall
Diclt who will return Saturday to o.
A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson left
Tuesday for Pendleton on buniness.

A Christmas dinner was served by
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mettie nt the Met-
tie ranch on Christmas Day to a num-
ber of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gllliland who
have been quite ill for the past week
with Lagrippe are now convalescing
and a speedy recovery Is now looked
for.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirk entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Chllson.and daughters,
Hurley Kirk and wife, Walter Kirk
and wife. Tillman Kirk, Carl Johnson,
and Louis Johnson on. Christmas with
a Christmas tree and dinner.

Henry Layman is spending the holi-
days in Uklah with friends.

Oscar Hilbert, wife and children,
Jessie Hilbert, wife and son, Earl
Martin and family, Bert Martin nnd
family were Christmas guests of Mr.

tense Van Hollebeke graduates from

(East Orcgoninn Special.) .

URIAH, Jan. 2. Christmas time In
and around Uklah was observed with
numerous big chicken and turkey din-- ,
ners followed by a dance on Mondav
nllht which was well attended and
dancing was kept up until 4 30 in the
morning.

Hum in Pendleton December 25 te
Mr. and Mars. Arden Ollllland of Uk-lu- h

a son.
Born at the Dixie ranch near Albee

December 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Veslll
Jones a daughter.

Louis.. Johnson, formerly of Uklah,
but now of Freewater came in last

,week with a load of nice apples which
he readily disposed of.

The thermometer dropped to eight
below zero last Wednesday night, this
being the coldest so far this winter.
Uklah hud a white Christinas there
being about two inches of snow.

' Phil Fail-band- s proprietor of the
Long Creek stage route was in town
last Thursday looking after his busi-
ness here.

Eddie Ness came up last Friday
from Pilot Rock to spend Christinas
at home with bin parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleorge Ness. He will return to
school Monday.

Mies Helen Meengs, who Ik touching
at Stanfleld came in 'Saturday going
on Sunday to Hridge Creek accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allisoii
lo spend Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Meengs.

the college in the spring.

CONCLl'DE CHRISTMAS VISIT

j Forty eight attorneys were admit-.te- d

.to practice in Oregon during ths
year, 43 on txamination and 15 on
certificates from other rtntes. :

Receipts of the department for the
year aggregated $9661.64 of which
413ji0 was received from attorneys
admitted to practice and . 17281.64

Mrs. J. F. Banders nnd duufthtet1
Ruth have returned to their home a.
North Powder after visiting nt the
home of her sinter, Mrs. Charles M
Peacock and mother, 209 Garden from general filing fees.
street.

PIONEER CUT! TO MKKT.
The Pioneer Ladles' Club will meet

at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
library. Sewing is to be one of the

SUPREME COURT HAS

BUSY YEAR; APPEALS

PENDING REACH 110

SALEM, Jan. 2. A summary of
the activities- of the Oregon supreme
court for 1921, compiled by Arthur
S. Benson, clerk of the court, shows
that a total of 251 cases were dis-
posed of during the year as com-

pared with a total of 24 S filed, a
gain of three in favor of the court.

Of the cases disposed of 28 were
disposed on motion or stipulated and
223 were disposed of by written op-

inions. Forty-si- x appeals were filed
with the Pendleton office nnd 202

with the Salem office. The sum-
mary shows a total of 142 cases af-
firmed, 72 cases reversed, and 14
cases modified. A total of 273 opin-
ions were written during the year, an
average of 39 for each justice.

There are now 110 appeals pend-
ing before the court ready for

features of the gathering.

We feel that the year 1921 should
not pass without some expressions of

.
gratification over the cordial relations
existing between us and we desire to
convey the season's best kind wishes
for a Prosperous New Year.

and Mrs. Frank Hilbert where, theyWHEAT OUTLOOK

(Continued from pagu 1.)

CALGAKYS WJXTETt CAIIMVAU
CALGAKY, Alberta, Dec. 31. (U.

P.) Fourteen sheets of Ice under one
roof, the largest curling rink in Can-
ada, will be used in Cargary'a big
bnsplel which will start January 14
nnd last one week. Hitherto It has
lasted from ten days to two weeks, but
under a draw system It is planned to
have all the games crowded Into the
one week. The "Old-timer- s' of South,
ern Alberta embracing men who have
lived in this country tor at least thirty
years will have a reunion during the
same week. The Winter Carnival,
which includes all kinds of winter,
sports enjoyed In the west, will also
be staged during the same period. '

Mrs. Forest ltlnehnrt of Albee, wasthe first of December. The growth
called to California lust week on ucof plants very small.
count of the Illness and death of herSherman The nresent moixturn

isiipply for this t'no of year Is more mother, Mrs. 8tevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony S'cheels and Mrs.

Boosher, attended the dance Monday
night.

were entertained with a Christmas
tree and dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Constants, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Constants, Mr, nnd Mrs.
John Huipnee and Bert McLaughlin
were invited guests nt the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Con-start- s,

s'x ' miles east of Ukiah on
Christmas day. .

Bert McLaughlin has been out of
town visiting friends alnce Xmas day.

Hnrry Huston and family moved to
town Wednesday where they will re-

main the rest of the winter. They
will occupy Mrs. M. E. Gibbs residence
on the school house hill.

man usual, jtad over 4 Inches In
November. Nearly all whpnt. In 1111 lint
not as far advanced ns last fall. Some

The cold snap last week, tested thoeariy sown wneat will have to be re
seedod.

Umatilla (Pilot Rock) Tho mols
cellars and Nome were found unequal
to the cold as potatoes and vegetables
were frozon nln some of them.

Murli Mettle enmo In Saturday from
iiire at eariy seeding wasn't very
plentiful. At the nresent thera l Sate TtlUk for INFANTS a.d INVALIDSButter creek where she is teaching, to

j plenty. Farmers that took chnnces Mrs Alice Turner returned homeIm PENDLETON DRUG CO. I on me eariy dry seeding, have grain ASK FOR
rpen Xmns at home.

Mrs. Phacn Mettie who was III last
week has fully recovered.

that lookB better than It has for the
Thursday after visiting several days
with her daughter Mrs. Bert Gibbs at
the Giltbs sawmill.

past lew years in this nnrt. iPnn.m
ton) Our crop Is In poor shuno on

--yHorlick'sr ine OriginalJ William Anderson and, Frank Simpaccount of weeds nnd spotted. We
about 15 ner cent nndThe REXALL Store

Avoid Imitations'

LMIMMMM to reseed more but on account of snow
naci to stop, snow helped a lot.

son reiurnen rrom Htanriem Sunday
after taking Mos'e Bros, thorough-
bred cattle there to winter.

Walter Helmlek came over from
Bridge Creek Monday to attend the
Xmns dance.

Substitutes :
Lnion Ideal seeding conditions

where summer fallow wns plowed FoTfafants,Inval'd3andQrciwIn?rChflr1ren iPtchmllV, malted prain extract In Powder

Th, Or1"'-'- -' r- - '.-- -'-' " b(no Coo!rinWoiirl$hlns DigestibUearly. Some dry land had to be workC

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huston and son
Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Olp Huston
and daughters, Geneva and Gibson
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Caldwell and
little Ella Cardwell were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Huston on Xmus day.

Harrison and Frank Hale were call-
ed to Spokane last week on account
of the death of their mother, Mrs.
Crank.

Willis Noland returned from Grant
county Friday evening nfter visiting a
week with George Hinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Harbor of
Dale were Xmns guests of Mr. and
MrH. Wesley Slaughter. Mrs. llarber
Is u sister of Mr. Slaughter.

-
ed on nfter rains. Moisture ntnniirui
HOW. Whoat well lllnnir Slnn.1 inn- I thick In a few places, weeds bud In
otners.

WallOWa WaB VftrV flrv nt enA.I.

PARING RRGfJARS ARRESTED.
PARIS, Jan. 2. (I. X. 8.) In a re-

cent "deaf mute" raid the Pnrls po-
lice rounded up In one afternoon 1 1

men currying placards and soliciting
alms on the boulevards. Of the eleven
only one was a genuino deaf mute.
The others went to jail..

I 6- - , WEB85W Ing time. Only about no per cent
came up. Have plenty of moisture nt
present. Plants ore very small andl N cay""
puny.I J

Special Millinery Sale
AU H&ts $4 Each

Sloan Bonnet Shop
Wasco Tho earlv sown i

nuJte uniformly noor iiii in An- Harmonyground at seeding tlmo. Some grain
wits resceded on taht account. Ruins
(lid not come until Into causlnc nmrh
extremely late seeding which wasBARGAINS

At this Sale sec what your Dollar will do.
502 Main St.Koch Bldg.baroly up when the snow came.

JBEI-FAS- too i.ivtxy.
BELFAST. Jan. 5. (IT 1I vi.hi1 H f

shooting and bomb throw)
the new year here. One person was

r l. n . I .1 LTV. , . ..Invwi,.u. miiHHiitg Bounoea an
.through the city during tho night THTTHALL ANGLO-PERSIA- N RUGS

The Achievement of Perfection
Y doz. White Cups

and Saucers Smoking Stand nours,

I
$1 '

Glass Water Set, 8
Glasses and Pitcher.

Hard Wood Kitchen
Stool.

$2SI
6 Dinner Plates

Good Imitation Lea
ther Suit Case

High Grade
Broom. Children's Red

Chair.

a m
Good Coal

Hod. Extra Large Galvan-
ized Wash Tub. OUR broad Is a good

mo food. It is welt
made of the finest$2

Set of 3 Gray Enam
eled Sauce Pans.

3 Aluminum Sauce
Pans.

Tlii'se rugs aiv worthy rivals of the finest antique Orientals and
are vaMly Miix-rio-

r to the iiiixlern products of the Far Fast. This
fabric Is sti closely woven that It portrays a true interpretation of
the most elalsirate ilesigns and wonderful colorings and yet withal
a simple, unpretentious pattern in soft colors will reflect quite as
strongly the sugaestion of luxury. , .

9x12 Anglo-Persia- n Rug now selling at.... $120.00

materials obtainable and is
baked by master bakers in
a modern sanitary bak-

ery. It is a bread that
never disappoints.

j

RAW D MlECO.
, ....

C1WIKSHANK $HAMPTONv 4tmnm mouse rur ni shem
Pendleton
Baking Co.

It's somethlnr more than beauty of material and color which makca
the woman well dresjed! The secret of the really effective ensemble is in Exchange your old furniture for new. Highest prices paid for

. old furniture.the apparent relation of every part to every other part There's a haii
mantling note of BumUb peasantry IB Uw Srpf and VAX be blouse an

103 F. Conrt Phone 4M PENDLETON. onEOOjr ' giiiiiiiirtiTijwmmmmmsmmmsx


